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iru.-te- J you pr-ii- y hard. Get in
point ?

1 huve a bank ook where ine ii i i

used to li. And it tms as ir
I hut-- utntf fmrn tele vludiler to Sfe

TODAY IS "PAY YOUR BILLS" DAY

IN NATIONAL TH RIFT CAMPAIGN
' me and m-I- I me u little better thingi
! uw that I pay bills promptly.

'

JANUARYBIG
fcY T. K. MrCUOSKKY are paid every wet-k- . don't ask lb

J js nicer to carry your account lor '
, The purpfe of "Pay Your 1 JiUs" ; iay.
day Is to empliahize tlie moral ttf s

ligation 41 jjeru has to pay debl.H
promptly.

SloKAit AleWhen yon accept Roods on credit
you are making a contract. They
have a mortgage on you. a Judgment
on you.

RANCHER'S MIND

BLANK 18 DAYS

Sam Hill, Bend, Comes to Self
Herding Sheep on Wagon

Tire Mountain

AINB'ARGI'npabl debts ate dan?eron open
f 7annot ?0 order vour affairs

RiU-- on the main line io success . mt.et ollt-I'a- yha) vuu prompt,y you
up promptly and pleasantly i Hamlin nhliation. on are proba-

nd your iuill and pay that bill the; bit- - not big enough to manage IUon I lei nei overdue; nnii
ihm ifclale and flart anew: firm lor which you are working.

I Surely it Kiiccesjtf nl management
; requires that it meet its obligat iunduty sil way done without' Jd yon

a dnnT
" lio I! without dunning.

If you Da v your bill., other

I without jlelay. Yet perhaps you are
folk'1 wondering why you are not promoted

along toward the managerhip,
i You have moral responsibility ma
i .... . . . . .

HKM), Or.. ,la it. 22- .- Kigbte. i;

days after his mysterious disappear-
ance from bis ranch near Kort Hock.
Sam Hill retuined yesterday appar-
ently 'somewhat daztil and . claiming
thai he had t.uffertd- - a lap:e ot mem-
ory from the time he left hon, on
the morniri; ol January to Mon-
day morning when he found him-
self herding sheep on Wagon Tire

wiit!
i ThriltounmiH

(Jet txen with yiurself-- x pa.y up. pa your oiiin promptly, ii you uj
not pay on tiuie, you are helping to
make It difficult for your grocer, for
instance, to uav the wholesaler. He

thoe bill H; J

When you quit the month in debt.i
in turn i

you have mortgaged some oi nexr
month' lime.

i handicapped in paying IheJ mountain. y-r-

tirer who Is also hindered ord of Hills reappearance wasma nu fact

Today and Monday Specials
With the Oft of living rtiadily increasing is it any won-le- r that pi-o-

p ludy c!o-M- y where, they can buy tlvir every
da iui-e4itic- s at the owv.--t possible iiriees and at the 'taine time nut iu ltmer ll.e iandartl of mrchandie bought and
consurm-d- . CONSIDKK THAT AND VOl' WILL KNOW' WHY SITU IJIUIE CltOWDS AUK ATTRACTKI) TO OUU
SiOUHS.

We do not Substitute our -

Advertised Goods
We carry the lxst there is in the market and always manage to sell for less than others. Some people are from Missouri
and want to know why and how we can do it. Well, we figure on a quick turnover at a lower profit to be more profitable.
Study these prices. They mean more merchandise for less.

- t - . ... i. : I.inoui paying nis emiioje. oi unuAte you a month ahead or a month
behind In our life? Your unpaid j

billal give the answer. i
you may be one.

V,hy not be ab:e to wekofhe theS When any merchant allows yon
!. rt.il it un thut vim fan bllv what OiMMnian on the first?

If you can't pay all of 'em. niake want at any time during a given per- -

iod. the distinctly nonoraoie tning
j for you to do is to pay him prompt

ifieyiiuneu nere iou3 oy uoy .Miicn-el- l.

foresi ranger in the Kort Ko'K
section. The first information of
any kind was obtained Tuesday
night when Hill telephoned to hi
home from Cn.nley. l ." miles away.
Hill says he has no recollection of
any happenings from the Hipe he
started on horseback for SilverJike,
a distance of 3." miles, uitil he came
to thiniself on Waron Tirn mountain
over 0 miles in a straight line from
Fort Hock. He had still the hors
which he had Tidden from home, and
lound in one of his pockets a check
for $20 signed Jsy A. A. Tiston
Where this canr from he has not
the slightest idea, he say?, but pre-
sumes that it must have hern given
to him in payment for his service;
as a tdieepiierder.

i start by paying some of thee bills
during thrift week. '

Why Pay Hill laNmptly?
1 .h 1 1 is dishonest not to.
2.-- f It desttoys yur credit in the

neighborhood.
v3.4 A man in whom his grocer

and (biitpher do not believe soon
ramei t j the place where he does not
believe In himself.

4.-- It is easy to run into debt-l- one

has (to hobble out.
j ; we no man anything.

l'y Yciir Hi IK lromplly
Pay your bills on pay day. If you

ly when the bill comes in.
Pay not only promptly but also by

check. Have a checking account in
a bank. There are many advantages.
Time is saved in paying bills. Money-ca- n

be sent through the mail by
check without danger of loss. The
need for carrying large buius of mon-
ey in one's pocket is eliminated. It
Is more business-lik- e and accurate to
pay by check.

"Sins and debls," said Hen Frank-
lin, "are always more than we think
I hem to bo." It may be possible to
lead an absolutely sinless life, it is
not often impossible to lead a debt-- MONEY CAXVOT lil'Y AXY

RETTER
E. D. Grappe, a leading merchant

Flour is Advancing;

We sell at old rices

Hardwheat $2.00
Vallev $2.80
49 lbs. Corn Meal $2.ST
Sack Corn Meal Gik--

Sack Rolled Oats 72c
10 lbs. colored Ix'ans 7i)c
5 lbs. wheat flakes 19c
1 lb. lima Itean.s ... 15c
5 lbs. lima lieans 7 1c

BP 11 CALOMa

Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets
are aHarmless Substitute

10,000 yards of bleached and
unbleached

House Lining
At 8c up per yard

500 Oregon made '
Comforters

$2.48 and up

Oregon Jelly
Phez 10-o- z. glass 45c

of St. Maurice, !.a.. writes: "For a
cathartic I especially recommend
Foley's Cat hurtle Tablets, knowing

less one.
1 Kver Ilitten By a Kill?

One night, awhile ago. when T got
home from the office, I was intro-
duced to a new angle on bills the
grocer's bill, as I remember it.

Mother had the "gone" feeling,
and when 1 got in she had the fam-
ily obligations spread all over the

&s l do that inonoy.ranno' buv anv
. Edwards' O'uve Tablets the sub- - better." They act promptly, without

pain or nau.-e- a. They clear the bow-ti- p,

sweeten the stonuw h and tone
the-liver- Xot habit forming. J.

C. Perry.

Men's Furnishings Specials
Men's Light Weight" Union Suits at

$1.65

HANES UNDERWEAR

9.8c
Per Garment

MEN'S KHAKI WORK SHIRTS
98c

Men's Cotton Socks
2 pair for 25c.

Men's Clothing
One lot Men's Overcoats at

$6.98 and up

Men's Mackinaw, $5.43 and rip

Men's Suits $15.98

Small Sizes $8.98 v

MICHIGAN FIRM

desk. Gee. what a miserable good
time we had.

Then company came, and I had to
chase up to the grocer's for some
canned 'peaches medium-size- d can.

I found the store closed. Poor old
fellow had to shut up shop because
he couldn't collect the money, due
him.

I thought a lot that night and tore
off the little "obligation" sign I had
over one pigeonhole of the desk-Nex- t

morning I squared up niy debts.
I'ii seen what my carelessness had
helped do to the grocer.

If you like canned peaches don't

, etitute for cakmtl ere a mild but sure
laxative, and Uitir effect ion the liver is
almost instantaneous. These Et tie olive-color- ed

tablets are tlte result of Dr.
Edwards determination not to treat
liver and bowel complaints with calomeL

The pleasant little tablets do the
rood that calomel does, but have no
bad after effects. They don't injure the
terth like strong ; liquids or calomel.
The take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it.i Why cure the fiver
at the expense of the teeth? Calomel
sometimes plays havoc with the gums.
So do rtronz liquids. It is best not to
take calomel. Let Dr. Edwards Wive
Tablets take its place.

Headaches, "dullness" and that lazy
' feeling come front constipation and a

u cUsordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel logy"and
"heavy."'' They "clear" clouded brain

Bargains in Tea

Coffee and Cocoa

Reliance coffee, 1 lb .y 4."c

Reliance coffee, 3 lb. can at 11c

Coffee in bulk at .VSc

English breakfast tea ... --Vh-

Gunpowder tea ...M--

Canned Goods Special

Milk, com, peas, beans, tomatoes, clams,
salmon, baked beans and others, per
can . 15c

Arm & Hammer Soda
2 packages for l.'Ic

Armour's
Government

Bacon
28c per Pound

Get your share of it

be careless about paying bills. ..Re

BUYS PROPERTY

Cummings-Moberl- y Lumber
MiU at Garibaldi Sold for
' Quarter Million

PORTIAXD, Jan. 22. Purchase
by the Whitney company. Ltd., u
Michigan corporation, of the Cummin-

gs-Moberly Lumber company's
sawmill property at Garibaldi for
$250,000 was announced here today.
The selling company is a Louisiana
corporation, whose controlling share-
holder, Jesse C. Romick. came to
this state to build the mill on Till

member a bill kicks two ways. An
unpaid bill may not hurt you very
much, but it may hit the chap that

GRAflDoSM0N.,JAN.26
OIAVKR MOUOSCO rilKHEXTS 1 can free with two dozenamook Day but diea just before it

No. 10 apples ,..
No. 10 Italian prunes
No. 10 peaches
No. 10 tomatoes
No. 10 catsup .

...73c
30c

...80c

..50c
.70c

LEO CARRILLO
GRACE VALENTINE

KXCELI.KXT SUPPOUT1XG CAST
v RETUItX ENGAGEMENT

'
BRILLIANT COMEDY

,YARD GOODS SPECIAL

Heavy white flannel, 27-i- n, yard 29c
Curtain goods lawn and flowered bor-
ders, at, per yard 19c
All wool velour, 54-inc- h, suitable for
skirts, spring coats and suits at, yd.$3.98
We recently received this and we sell it
for less than factory prices today. Trico-tin- e

all colors, 48 inch at per yard $353

Swift's Lard
in bulk

29c per Pound

Crisco
No. 3 $1.10
No .G $2.20

Bargains in Soap
10 bars white 60c
10 bars wool 70c
10 bars yellow 50.

11"LOMBARDI LTD

was ready to operate. To accommo-
date the workmen to be employed
at the lumber plant it will be nec-
essary to erect about 100 dwelling;
at Garibaldi. ,

With the completion of the log-
ging railway into the Whitney cor-
poration's timber tracts and the
dredging of the' entrance to Tilla-
mook bay lumbering operations on
a large scale will be carried. on in
that district, a local official of the
company said todav. The company
has bought 22 donkey engines .from
the spruce production division of the
wrir departmj-n- t .for logging pur-
poses.

The Coats Lumber company, which
nwcently bought for $275,000 the
sawmill 'at Hobsonville. will benefit
from the harbor improvements as
will the Whitney company.

Opera House Pharmacy.
ItESEUVK EARLY.

Kent Sale Heglpw Today
nsicics SOe to 2.00.

Buy Your Syrup Now

No. 5 Karo light 55c
No .10 Karo, light $1.09
No. irKaro, dark 52c
No. 10 Karo, dark ...$1.00
No .10 Fountain ..?.. $1.09

SHOES
For a good work or dress shoe" visit our
shoe department which carries a complete
stock of footwear for the entire family.
These prices guaranteed at Both Stores.Brooms 60c

22 ARTICLES OFmm suck s FOOD ADVANCE

Prices 5 Per Cent Higher in
December 1919 Than in

Same Month 1918

BARGAIN BASEMENT
A large assortment of shoes marked $1.00 and up.

Remnants in Jaces at largely reduced prices. Also a big assort-
ment of crockery and enameled and galvanized vrpft.

WE HAVE PURCHASED
Today-Monda- y

$355Pure Laril .

Xo. 10 pttrf lard $3.30
.$1.45
$2.85

.$250

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 22. Twenty-t-

wo articles of food reached rec-
ord prices in December, according
to a report issued today by the bi
teau of labor statistic. The prices
were 2.6 per cent higher than in
November, .1 per cent higher than
In the preced(in? December and
percent higher than Dece nber. 19 IS

. 37c

. 25c

It will pay
you to visit
our Bargain
Basement

Olympic Flour ,

Cro;vn -- Flour- .

Olympic AVheat llaris
Olympic Pancake
Oohlen RchI Oats
Armour's Oats
50c Irtstant Postura .......
: llw. Folger's Shasta Coffee
1 lh. Folger's Shasta Coffee
3 lbs. Royal Chih Coffee . .

3 lbs. M.J.H. Coffee
Peannt Hutter . , : . .

. 37c

. 37c

. 35c

. 45c
$1.40

48c

THE A. E. crMMISS (COUVALMS) STOCK YF
DRY GOODS-SHO-ES

. YARD (;ol-NOTIO- NS WHICH .WILL HE ITT ON SALE IN Ol'R '
BARGAIN BASEMENT

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Til IS ST(MK IS CLEAN AND IllOII CLASS AND REPRESENTS REST 0TALITV

MERCHANDISE
ON SALE SATURDAY

Ot the 4 4 articles ot food for
which prices wrere obtained during
the month, November IS to Decem
ber 15. 22 Increased in price, 12 de
creased and 10 remained station
ary. Increases follow:

Cabbage. 16 rer cent; onions. IT.$L50
$1.58 granulated ugar., 15; strictly fres-- h J

. 38c

. 35c
. 35c
. 45c
. 15c

. 25c

. 38c

. 28c

.35c
35c

. -- 15c

.$1.00
,. 40c

eggs, 11; potatoes. 10; raisins. :.;
flour, 4; butter and storage eggs, .'.;

. 20c

. 37c fresh milk and canned ealmon. V,
lii-nb- evaporated milk, oleomar-gerin- e.

cheese, macaroni, rice, can-
ned peas and bananas, 1 per cent
ach.

f G lb:Crisco
2 cans 'tnmatoea ...........
2 cans Del Monte tomatoes. ,

Ktaiulanl pcs, 2 for
Stamlan! corn, 2 for . .

Delj Monte eoni, 2 for..,. . . .

y Large eati milk , . . . .......
H cans small milk
Lnrpe can pineapple .......
Mctlitmi pineapple .. . ..

:2 can shrimp ..... ..
2 eans plants
Large can Kraut , .

, 4 11. earn Pltez jam..
4.c glass Phez jam ;

Vkg. Spaghetti
5 lb. box Spaghetti ......
10 Il. Irtilk Macaroni ... ..
1 lk black tea ..........
2 Kelloggs Corn Flakes ..
2 Shredded Wheat ......
,10 Ihs. Cream Oats ......
Carrotg, per lb. ..........

(Jem Nut, Hex and Xueoa .

Creamery Hutter . . .

Royal Baking Powder . . . .

50e K.C. Baking Powder
2"w K.C. Baking Powder ..
fi boxes matches

Willamette Freshman Glee

Jo Be Held on March 1S

. 63c

. 35c

. 4,5c

. 23c

. 35c

. 25c

. 25c

. 65c

. 65c

. 70c

.10c
. 55c
. 28c

Phone

Your

C. O. D.

Orders

Early

: Cream Oil.Soap ,. . .

3 Peroxide .Soap . . -- . .k . .

10 bars White Navy.
10 burs Royal White
10 bars Crystal White
Ivory Soap Flakes
10 bars Brown soap
Citrus . ..1... ...

The date for the Willamette Tini-versi- ty

freshman glee clnb has been
set for March 13. This is an an
nual custom of Willamette univer-
sity. Each class resents a song,
the words and music of which havo
been composed by members of th?
class. The class whose ng is pro-
nounced best by the judges, is pre-
sented with a banner by the Fresh-
man class!

SALEM j C$ fTll
.i . l Today

.. 10c

. . 60c

. . 75c

.. 40c

. . 27c
27c

.. 80c

.. 4c

.. 4c

..' 10c

..$2.75

:

PHONE C O. D. ORDERS
Parsnips,, per lb. ...
Iarge Head lettuce
D. C. Flour . ..i.. to 186 or 198 Read the Classified Ads.


